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ABS1aACT

Ðight hooded rats were oçosed to a nuJ-tiple schedule of
posÍ-tive reinforcernent with three variabl-e
The mean

of these lIR components

which they varied was

ruas eql:al

different.

The

ratlo (fn)

tn¡t the range (rg) over

speciflc values were:

ry7L (25-35); vR3or re31 (15-45); vR3o, îE5L (5-55)

base]ine al]- coroponents were ÌIR30, rBI
The components were then switched

components.

.

trR3O,

Durlng the

(i..., a fixed ratio of 30).

to the three

conponent multiple

to exLinction
cond:itions in alJ- three components sinultaneously (1."., nrult Ð(T
Ð(T Ð(T). Retraining, return to the three r nge values in the
multiple schedule and re-exposure to ercLinction conditions v¡as carried
out for six'of the subjects.
Discrimir¡ative stinr¡li for the r¡arlous cønponents consisted
schedule speci-fi-ed above., Subjects were then exposed

of r¡arious audS-tor¡r and vlsual cornpor:nds consisting of white noise,
a

5OOK

tone, no white noise or tone (siLence), a

di-ur

house laght

light to the
l-eft of the lever, and a steady white light to the right of the
(upper

left corner of front

roaI-l), a flashing whi-te

lever, cot¡nter balanced across subjects,

sti¡nu1-:i and contingencies.
:::ì.:

The

rate of responding

and post reinforce,ment pause (PRP)

length during experimental and e:<tinctlon conditions in each component
was measured. Results

indicated that with seven of eíght subJects,

rnanipulation of the range of the lIR conponents had no systønatic

effect

upon the PRP during eçerinrental condítions

or the overall

rate of responding during experimental or errbinction conditions.
Any effects that were found were transitory or not replicated within
or across subJects. High baseline rates of responding, short PRP
lengths, faÍlure to manipulate important r¡ariables and insensitivity

of the nultiple schedule are discussed as reasons for the ineffecüiveness

of the manipul¿tj-on.

i
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TNÎRODUCIÍOÏ

Fixed

ratÍo (FR) schedules of posítive reinforcement

r¡rere

first described þ Skinner (fg¡g) and l-ater, along v¡ith the r¡ariabl-e
ratio (W), e:çamined in detail by Ferster and Sldru¡er (lgSZ). Ferster
and Skir¡ner t¡4pÍcally found

that

VR schedu]-es produced

relatively

high rates of responding Ï¡ith fittle pausing and strong resistance

to extj¡rction (nfn). IA schedules were for.¡nd to be bí-r¡alued.
That is, folJ-olring reinforcement, a pause would occur which octended
for several seconds and which r,uas follov¡ed by a ttr'trrrrr of responses
at a high steady rate r¡rrtil- reinforcenent. Ttris ¡nuse and. ratío nr¡r
'were also evidenü in e:cLinctj-on with the pauses gradrrally occupying
a rel¿tively larger proportion of the tine.
F\:rther research extended these findings to rrore cornplex

sltuations such as second-order schedules (PinOley and Bnady , n6,5;
Kelleher, I958r 1964) and natchlng to sanple

probl-ems (Boren, 1973i

Davidson and Osborne, L97bl Nev5n, Cunning, and Berr'¡pran, 1963;
Süubbs, 1968) as welL as
Hutch:inson and
Schoenfel

a,

Azrin,

to r¡arious

31961;

hr¡nan popuJations (HoILand, L958;

Long, Hammock, and Campbell,

1958 t

L968i Ïüeisberg and F5-rik, Ji966) .

I¿ter studies also investigated i-nrportant contro}Ling
rrariabl-es of ratio schedules, and in particul¿r FR schedules, For
FR schedr¡les
menü trrause

it

has been sho¡¡n

(pnp)

'""

ir,:"':o¡';'i
"lt

that the dr:ration of the post reinforc€-

is positively correlated with: the magnitude of

l

i"

t:'

l'''

t
':'

reinforcqnent (Lowe, Davey and Har:zem , LgTt+), lnterrelnforcernenù

interr¡al or the receiprocal of rate of reinforce,ment (Kllleen,

ratlo size (Crossrnan,

LgTLt Crossman, Heaps, Nunes, and

1969lo),

Al-feri*, l97hi

Felton and Lyon, 1966; Iaursen, l;972i PoreILe 1968) and, delay of
reinforcemenü (Morgan, L972). A r¡ariety

of

stÍ-mulus and

response-

,,:,,1,,

of reinforcernent al-so
been shor,{:n to inffuence the length of the PRP (Barrel,f, L975t

requiranenü nanipulations on complex schedul-es
have

Crossman and

Þy,

Silvennan, 1973i Jrraideh, 1973; Keehn, 1965i Ke11eher,

and Cook,

L964).

Local rates

on Fl, schedules

are considered to

be

reJ-atively

;:.:::.,':
il:
:-::'::

..:
. ;.:.

'
:

j::':r:

stable througþouü the ratio (Ketletr er, I958i Lowe, Davey and. Harzør,
t97L¡ Morgan, 3:gVz) as weLL as

at dj-fferent ratio

r¡a1ues (Laursen, L972).

However,sørestudieshaveshotrnchangesin1oca1rateacrossthe

rati-o (Davison, 1969b) as vreljl as at different ratio rralues (Felton
and Lyon, L966¡ PoweLL,

196S). It is difficult to draw argr conclul

sions concernlng local- rate because of many procedural and ¡neasurenenü differences anong these studies.
General1y

then, the PRP has been

sholám

to be sensitive to

a rrariety of manlpulations whereas the control of the loca1 rate

is

rruch

'"':

less cl-ear.

response

of the ER schedule

rates and greater

RTE

to

and

(Boren, 1973;

Ferster and Sk1nner, L957i Schoenfeld, 196S). They also have
shov¡n

:":':

, .,t,t,t'

ltR schedules usr:ally l¿ck the PRP

result in higher overall

,,.i,..,
i::::r::

been
,.-,,,,:,,

produce more stable respondÍ-ng (Green, Sanders, and. Squier,

]lg5Ð and better perforrnance on a matching-to-sampl-e task (Nevin,
Cr:nning, and Berr5rman, !963) than FR schedules

with equal mean values.

:

l:.'-.:.
'.:::a
i l: :

Although Davidson and Osborng O97l+) obtained poorer nratching-to-

their data are less conclusive
due to fevr obserì¡ations of llR performance for each subJect.
Ï'¡hen animals are given a choice (".g., a concr.rrrent schedule)
sanpl-e performance on VR scheduLes,

they typically Ï¡ilt respond with a greater probability or rate to a
stixrulus which j-s correlated raith a condition of greater variability.
This ttpreferencetr has been shov¡n for r¡ariability ln reinforceme,lrt
probabiH-ty (Kendalt, 19?4), rei-nforcernent rnagrritude (Essock and
Reese, l:gi,l,.),

interval ler¡güh on nixed or r¡ariable w fi:ced intervals

(Davison, L969at Frar¡ke1 and Saal t 1976; Herrnstein, 1964b) and,

ratio requÍrement on mixed vs fixed ratios (Fb.ntino, ígfi) or variable
vs fixed ratios (Sherman and Thomas, l-968). (For a further discussi-on of previous ratio Literatr¡re see Appendix 3-.)
Since one of the defining feaüures of a \fR schedule is its
variabilJty fron ratio üo ratio it

variabllity

may be rrpreferredr

rates than another lIR r+ith the

woul-d seen

that a r/R r+ith much

or would generate higþer response
sarne

nean r¡alue ln¡t

lÉth less vari-a-

bility. Al,sor. as ühe variability r.ras reduced (i."., less rrariation
in ratío values) one nigþt expect it to generate behavior like that
of an ER schedule I'rith the same mean r¡a1ue.
Using a three cornponent nultipJ-e schedule, the present study
was designed

ranges

to investigate the response rate

and PRP r¡nder three

of a mult VII3O VII3O 1IR3O schedule of positive reinforcement'
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METIIOD

SubJects

Eight e>cperinentalLy naive, adult male, hooded rats served

as subJects. AljL were individually

caged and had

free access to

in their horne cages. Since subjects I through 4 had been
housed in the laboratory for approxïmately three ¡nonths prior to the
research, their free-feeaing body weights (meêrF564.O gn) vrere considerably greaüer than that of subJecüs 5 through I (nean:380.? gr)
who arrived about three weeks prior to the experiment. Thus, subjects 1 through 4 were mai:rtained at 75% of their free-feeding
body weights and subJects 5 ührough I were maintained at 8ú of their
water

free-fee.lÍng body weigþts. Food (Noyes O.O45 gn food. pellets)
earned during
Chow) given

(purina ïåb
daily sessions with
;h supplemental
supplementa]- feerìings
feedinss (purina

following sessions if necessarXr.

were not conducted feeding occurred

of

was

On days when sessions

at approxirnately the sane ti¡ne

day.

Apparatus
The eçer5-nental chamber l¡as

a standard Grason-Stadler

two lever chanber (tUoaeL No. 1111-P) w:itfr the
Two stimulus

above

líghts were located 2.5

the fLoor.

Ttre

third stl-nulus

right lever

renoved.

frør either side and IL.4 crt
light was the house tight which
cm

in the upper left hand corner of the end uaLL. A speaker
was located L2.? cm to the rigþt of the centre and 2.5 cm above the
floor. The entire chamber r.¡as enclosed in a sound attenr¡ating chest

was located

equipped

with a ventil¿tj-ng fan which also

prov5-ded nasking no5-se.

l:::r
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ftre tone wae a constant 5oÈHz. tone produced by a Philips
PÌ{5162 sweep generator

while the whj-te noise

r,vas

produced b¡r a

Heath-Kit receiver. Cumul¿tlve records were obtaíned with four,
Ralph Gerbrands cr¡nul¿tive

control

s¡rstem located

recorded responses and

in

recorders. A ERS/LIfE Interact

computer

another room controlled the progra.n and

FEPe.

Þtil4Uli
A three component nultiple schedule'vJas used lthere all three
components rlrere either IR, IlR, or extinction (ÐtT). During baseline

Mul-tip3.e Sche@le and Correlaled

conditíons a ggf!

t'..

:

..

..

'-'

t¡,,,r.',t,

in effect while during octincvras a Eul& Ð(T Ð(T Ð(T. In experimental

FR3O FR3O fR3O

tion conditions the schedule

.;;;¡,,,..,¡.,.,

was

to a mult \A3O \IR3O \IR3O, rvhere
the mean value of each VR cornponent was equal br¡t the range (rg) over
which they varied'was differenü. Ttre specific rralues were \tR3O¡
rglJ- (25-3!; lfg3Or rÐL (15-h5); \n3or rs51 ( 5-5Ð. Folloning
reinforcernent, a particular ratio 'ua1ue vlas randonly sel-ecüed fbcrn
condiüions the subjects Ïfere exposed

aIL the possible values within a glven range.
The discrininative stjmu15- for the conponents of the
mu1tiple schedule consisted of r¡arious auditory and visual courpor:nds
conposed of whj-te noise, 5OÈIIa. tone, silence (no noise or üone) ,

a dim house Égllt, a fl¿shLng white light to the l-efb of the lever
and a steady white light to the right of the lever. These were aLL
Insert Table I about
counterbal¿nced across subjects,
shov¡n

in

Table 1.

here

stÍmull, and contingencies

as

i
I

i

:

..:t1..,','

.r-,t.:,

:Í,.,tt'¡..,¡'

General- Procedure

Sessions were conducted

daily at approximaüely the

with two to sj:< subJecüs having símultaneous sessions
programmS-ng and apparatus

requirenents and

same

time

depending on

ü¡ritations.

Baseline

and experimental sessions were \5,minutes long with each cortponent of

the multiple schedule being presented for a duration of five nrinutes
and separated þ & oo€-eecond ilbl¿ckoutr during which no discrimina-

tive sti¡ruli

l¡rere presenüed and responses had no programmed conse-

quences. Presentations were progrAnmed such that each conponent
occured once, but onty once, d¡rÍ-ng each third:(f5 minutes) of the
sessj-on. Uithin each of these th5.rds, the order of presentation
was random.
Dr:r5ng

thirty

extinction the discrÍninatíve stinuli

cha.nged everlr

seconds and were separated b¡r a one-second lrbl¿ckouttt as above.

Each stjmulus compor:nd was presented once,

but only once, in

each

lvlth the order of presenüation dr:r1ng this

one and one-half ninutes

period beíng randoÍn. Þ<tinction sessj-ons were continued for one hour

or until no responses had occuned during the l¿st flve presentations

of

each

of the discrininative stinuAi.l
Table 2 shows the nurrber of sessions in
Insert

phase

for

each

TabLe

subject.

each experinental

2 about here

ExperÍ-nental phases were changed

for

each

subject when the graphical representation of response rate and
data

for

eaeh conponent

PRP

of the nulüiple schedule during the last

si:< sessions appeared st¿b}e.2 Ttris criterion was appli-ed

for

aLL

9

the ocperÍrnental phases except octj-nctlon. AIL extlnction

phases

l¿sted for a fíxed l-ength of six sesgions.
Pretraining
Subjects were all- taught

to bar-press for food on a contirn¡-

ous reinforcement (Cnf) schedule.
changed throu.gþ

the schedule was then progressively

short fixed ratj-os to an FR3O. Pretraining sessions

lasted for 45 minutes wi-th discrimi-natÍve stimuli

chang5-ng

as des-

críbed above.

Baseline

Duäng baseD-ne

all the subJecüs

Ff3O iB3O FR3O (where each

FR3O

lrith the discrinir¡atj-ve stimr¡li

I
In this

were e:çosed üo a mult

nay be a]-so thought

of as a \IR3O, rgl)

changing as described above.

E:rperinental

phase subjects were er<posed

to a Egl& VR3O W3O Vf3O

with the ranges as described in Table 1.
Þ<tinction I
As nentioned previousþ
preceded by

a l-5-*rinute

the first e:ctinctl-on session

ttwarm-uprt r¡nder

ttas

the experinental contingencies.

Successive ocbinction sessions had no such lrarm-up and no responses
were reinforced.

10

'

Retraining
trrlhen

necessarïr folJ-oring exbinction, subJects were again

taugþt to bar-press and then gradr:ally noved through the smaller

ratios r:ntil they were responding sufflciently

AIt hrt

back on the e:çertnental schedule.

rates of

respondÍ-ng

schedules

high

enough

to

cRF and

low rRs.

to Þçerimental I.

fI

Th:is phase nlas

Þ<peiimqntal

identical to ÞcLinctj-on I.

IÏ[

Thi.s phase r^,as identical-

E:rbinction

one subJect recovered

II

Th-is phase v¡as idenüica1

Þrbinction

to be placed

be mainüained by the experirnental

after only a few nrinutes of

D<perimental

weLL

to Þrper5-mental-'I and II'

III

This phase was identical to Þctinctlon-

I

and

II.

RESITLTS

or¡erELl response rate data

for baseline and e:çerj-ment¿l

conditions are based upon responding during a 25'*rinute portion of

the session, beginning five ninutes after the start of the session
and ending after 30 ninutes of session time, thus reducing the
vard-abllity due to wartup effects and sati¿tion.

Lt
PRP

dat¿ (1.ê., the ti-ne eLapsed between deliverT of the

reinforcer and the first response fol-loning reinforcenent) from

in exbincüion condj-tions are based upon the enüire session.3 Data for both
response rate and PRP are take,lr from the l¿st siï sesslons of each

baseline and erçerimental conditions and response rate data

of the experÍ-nent, while e¡rtinction conditions l¿sted only
sessions and data are from alf. si:r.

phase

FR

vs.

lfR Rates ComParison

For seven

in

si:c

response

rate

of eight subjects littl-e or no consistent increase

r^¡as

noted when the schedules were changed fron

nult

vr vR. As shonn in Figure 1, only subject 7
shor+ed an increa"" iì response rate for a'ì I' ranges wj-th repeated

IR Its

ER

to mult

l/R

Insert Eigure l-.about
presentatj-ons

of the

here

eryer5-ment¿I conditi-ons.

Rangg Conpari-go+s Betv¡een lIR CgnponentF

Dqring e:çerfunental conditions no clear differences appeared

in the rate

data anong any of the ranges

for

seven

of the eigþt

sub-

jects. . Any trends which èid occr¡r lrere transitory or failed üo be
l::::

Insert Figure 2 about here
replicated j-n other experimental phases. Figure 2
date

for subject 6, wirich

appears

shor'rs

the rate

to be ü¡rpical of these seven
,:.:

subJects.

!-:

L2

Subject 2 did tend

to

ehcrr

differential

responding

to the

r¡arious ranges, Ìrith the higþest rates occurr5-ng during the shortest
range, l-owest rates dr:ring the longest range, and lntermediate rates

short
the higþest rates during básellne conditions

dur4ng the med:il¡n range as shown

range also produced

in

Fi-gr*e

l.

Although the

r_:.:r::::::l
:1,,:,,:::.r,;.ì:

Insert Figure 3 about here
,t:'t't'-:

t'"'t"'i

the separation of the other two ranges dur5.ng baseü-ne lrras not so
.:. .,.:-,.,:,,::r,:.

'

distinct as during the e¡<perimental condltions.
Þ<binction Corrpaii-son

Þctlnctiorr data tended to
trend which did occr¡r l¿sted

1),

where the l-or¡est

sislilar irregularity.

Any

briefly or coul-d not be rep15-cated

within or across subjects. This
FígUre

shov¡

can be seen

with subJect ó (see

rate occuned during presentatíons of

stjmuli correl¿ted v¡ith the rredir¡m range r¡alue during Þ<tinction I,

in Þctinction III the lowest rates occumed during presentation
of stinr¡l.i conel¿ted lrith the shortest range.

br¡t

PRP

Conparison
PRP

data as presented

in Figure 4 revealed no consistent

trends w'ithin or across subjects, Changing fron baseline to

lnsert Figure 4 about here
e><per{-mental phases

resulted in the nraJority of subJects shor'ring a

:

::':1::-:

L3

mirrbure

of lncreases and decreases in

PRP

lengths across the erçeri-

nentaL phases. SubJect 2 showed a sJ.igþt tendency tor.¡ard shorter
PRPs

with the sholtest range va1ue.

However,

this

te,ndency vras elso

present during the baseline condi-tions.
Figr¡re 5 shows that

øçerÍmental phases, there

for

n¡as

subJect 6,

two of the three

a conslstent lnverse rèlatlonshi-p

Ingert Figure 5 about
betr+een

in

length of range and length of

here

PRP

Ìrith the shortest PRPs

occuning during the 3-ongest range. Ttris effect was not
however, dr:ring the

flrst

errper5mental phase

noùed

or consistently ín

any

other ani¡al.
tühen
nredirrmr.

the relative order of

Iongest)

is

corrpared

PRP l-engths

(i."., shortest,

with the rel¿tive order of

response rate

(i.e., fastest, intermediate, slowest) no consistent relationship
either raithin or across subjects. Direct, inverse, and
no rel-aüionship are aLL about equalty prolabl-e. For a firrther descan be for¡nd

cr{-ption of the response rate and post reinforcement ¡rause data for

individr¡al subjectsr see Appendix 2.

i'-.:::.:
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DISCUS$ION

Vtith seven of eight subjects on a Egf! W3O \n3O
schedule

of

VR3O

food reinforcement nranipnrlatlon of the range of the

schedules had no systernatic

effect

upon the PRP during oqperimenüal

conditlons or upon the overall rate of responding during

or e4binction conditions.

I,lher¡

l/R

exper5-mental

effects were found, they were typical-ly

transitorXr and were not replÍ-cated within or across subjects.

Response Bate

CgqPS¡!ry

Be-Lr,veen

e:mçrimental Phases. ALt but one subJect (subJect 7)

nult lIR \fR VR
as compared rrtth baseline rate nnder Egl&, iR IR IR. Due to the higþ
baseline rates (nearrl?6.2 responses per ninute for alJ- subjects
showed

littLe or no difference in

response rate during

in response rate may noü have been posfor
the rate data for
bv'the
sible, Sorne support for this vier¡ is evidenced by
subJect f (see Figure 1). SubJect ? had the lowest baseline rgte
(nrearrg?.8 responses per ¡Énute) and. was the only subject to show
increases i-n response rate Across successiVe applicaüions of the

:

;

t,

except subject ?) increases

i

i.:,,.',,,,,.,
;

i,--','-,,,'
,

'erçerimental conditions .

condltlons.

Sj-nce resPonse

rate

in either local rate or PRF
l-engths cor.rld result in changes in rate. Because nothi:eg ir¡herent
in the programmed contingencies would require systematic changes in

measlrres

are overalJ- rates,

changes

r¡ariables previously for¡nd to be effective

these, differences

among

the ranges

shor.rld

in controLlíng eithen of
not be expected.

-.:::::'-:
,l ,',. r't,,',

t5

In

w nixed ratlos (l,n) Ïrlth equal- mean values,
found preferences for, and higher rates in, the lnitial

etudylng *Lxed

Fantino (196?)

var{-able-interw,l- portion of a concurrent-chaln schedul-e lrtrich led to

the

I'lR

cmponent.

Sherman and Thqnas

(fgæ) found a sj-¡ail¿r prefer-

a sv¡ltching response) for a VB over an MR wiüh
nine signalled ratio r¡alues. In neither study were rates of respondence (d.emonstrated as

ing

Í-n

the trR, MR or,

a nrrltiple

schedrrl-e

\fR dj-recüly compared. Ttre present study used

to

compare

the r¡arious ranges and as such dld

not have a svfitching option or consurrently ar¡ailabIe alternatives.
ALL components however, rlid favor¡r maxirnum rates of respondíng.
Because

of these differencesr a nult

sLtive to any rangê effects which
Shenran and Thonas

Vl, VR I/R schedule may be insen-

may

øcist.

also report that reuroving a one response

(i.e., the possibility of reinforcernent folLov¡lng only
one response) fron the VÎ, reduced the preference for the \lR. this
finding is consistent wiüh conclusions about preferences for variable

requirenent

reinforcer duraüion (Essock and Reese, L97h), and of nixed or variabLe
gg fixed interr¡al schedules (Davison, l969ai Herrnsteån, l-964b).
Ðespite low response requirements (fr.m 5
ühe long range corrponent,

to 15 resPonses) unique to
the presenü study fail-ed to fi-nd such

preferences. ft¡at ratio dlfferences of this nagniüude are discrí¡rinable has been denronstrated 1n pigeons using FRs (Hobson, L975; Lydersen

19?4). Dj-fferential responding for at least three
consecutive sessions Ín all- subjects that received e:cbinctíon phases

and Crossutan,

suggests

that in this study the stimr¡-li

used were discrininabl-e but

that the contingencies were noü effective in
rate differences during e:çerirnental

phases.

produc5-ng consistent

I ". .
i:.:
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SubJect 2

dld

show

differential

response rates 1n the

for the higþest rates to
occur in cornponent one, is also evident in the baseline conditlonst
during which aLL componenüs are identical. Such preferences on
nultlple schedgles have been notj-ced before in rats (Kieffer, 1965)
rrarious componenüe. However, a tendency

and

in

pigeons (Lander, 1968).
Between alSL

within e:ctinction- conditions. Slnce Little or

no differential responding oeclrrred r¡nder e:çerimental condiüions

the Lack of consistent or replicable differential responding in

is not surpr5-slng. Subjects receiving more than one extinction phase shov¡ed decreased rates of responding in successive
e:cLinction

extinction conditions for aIL
Hor+ever, when subJects 6 and

cornponents

ÏÉth virtual.ly no exceptions.

? recelved Þrbinction

III

response rates

for each subject were hÍ-gher in aLL three components than in Þcblnction II and in two of three components, higþer than in Ðcbinction I.
Ttr:is reversal can not be accounted for on the basls of response or
reinforcement rate dl-fferences Ín the preceding e:çe$nenhf phase
since, in the case of subject 6, the resPonse rate in Þrperfunental III
was less than or equal- to the rate in Þcperimentals I and II. In
addition, the nr:mber of

er<perínental- sesslons preceding successive

e:rtinctÍon phases was approxinately equal for subject 7 (22t 2J, and

for subjecb 6, Þcbinction II was preceded by the largest nr¡nber of sessions. Thus, the cause of the
reversal i-n tre,lrd for subjects 6 and ? ls difficult to erç]ain,
28 sessions respectively) while

especially since no other subjects oçerienced the third e:çer5mentaland exbinction phases.
i.r
i
i
i

: : :.-.'

.'

L7

PRP Comparisons

Between e:<perimental
changes

in

PRP

phases.

PRP

data showed no systematlc

lengths across e>çer5mentaL condi-tlons for arqr subJect.

Although most studies report longer

PRP J-engths

for

subJects on fR

schedules than on ìIR schedules (Boren, 1973; Fantino, 1:967', Ferster

relativeþ short PRP lengths during baseH-ne
may have prevented the possibility of shorter pauses. It shor:3-d be
noted that subJect I had rel¿ülvely shorter PRP r¡alues than other
subjects. Dlrect observation of this subJect indicated that he often
and Slrirmer, 1957) the

ttovershottt the

ratio by one response.

Thus the PRP lengths were

considerably reduced.

ltithin

e:<perinental condj-tions. As

with response raüe,

no

established powerful r¡ari-ables were manipulated and as such,

differences

among

the

PRP

lengüÌs due to different ranges should not

be e:çected. ALL subJecüs typica3-ly deuronstrated ühi-s non-differen-

tial

pausing.

It is of interest to note that in the case of subject 2,
even though large differences in response rates were observed anong
the three cornponents in Þçerinental IlI, there lrere no consisteertly
l,arge differences among the PRP lengths for the rrarious conponents.
This suggests that ühe differential retes observed for subjec\ 2
coul-d noü be accorrnted for solely on the basis of exLended PRPs.
Inspection of cumul¿tive records for this subject also revealed that
response

rate reducti-on was not

due

to multlple pausing as observed

by Felton and Lyon (fge6) in theìr investigation of

rates on FR schedules. It l¡ou1d then
response rates was

likely.

seern

PRPs and local-

that a change in tle l-ocal

l_8

One

further general polnt should be mentloned.

The higþ

rates of reinforcement produced what appeared to be the satlation

1n

the subJects. OveraIL response rates declined considerably (freqtrently
from about

2OO

to

L5O responses

per ninute) across the session.

Because conponents Ïtere presented randourly
sessS-on,

wíthin the thirds of the

the overalL response rates for the sesslons r¡aried o<ten-

si-vely frorn session to sesslon. This uncoirtrolled r¡ariation

dlfficult to detect

argr

data since the

reinforcement

it

effects the r¡arlous ranges nay have had. For

simllãr reasons sesslon to session r¡ariation
PRP

made

PEP had been shorn

to

be

wor¡Id be e>çected

in

the

a function of-.rate of

(e.g., KiLLeen, L96g) which deereased across the sessions.

Unfortr¡n¿te1y, such intrasession variation nas not measured. For a

further discussion of the results,

In

su¡nmar'¡r,

see Appendix J.

using a three conponent mult

VII3O Vf3O W3O

schedule, manipr¡Lqtion of the range of the VR conrponents failed to
have any consistent

effects upon the overall rate of responding in

e:çerimental or e¡cbinction conditions, or ühe lengüh of a PRP. In

part, failure to

nanipuJate argr established, powerful rnriahJ.es

either directly or lnûirectly night o<pJain these resuats. In ad-

dltion, near naximr¡m rates of

responding and near mir¡lmr¡n PRP nalues

to the ineffectiveness of the variable. Nonoverlapping range r¡aIues and consurrent schedules ¡nay prove to be a
could have conürib¡ted

nore sensltive neasure.
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FOOll[CIrES

1. In order to obtain transi-tion data frorn experi¡rental to e:cbinctlon conditlons in the forn of cr:¡rul¿tlve reiords¡ the fi"rst
e:ôinctlon sesslon folLoming each of the erçerånental conditions
vras preceded by 15 ninuües

, l5{inute

rvarmup

did not enter inüo any of the dat¿ calcuf¿tions.

Tlus, the first session of
maximr:n

2.

of

of the e:çeri-urental procedure. ltris
each e¡<tinctlon phase could

l¿st

a

75 minutes .

of stability
raüe data. The

Although judged by visr:al inspecùioti, & criterion

to assisü in er¡a}¡ating ttre response
standard deviation of response rates in each cørponent over the
l¿st six sessions for indiuidual subjects r'rae calculated. If
aLL rlalues were less than or equal to 10, responding ¡ras judged

was used

üo be

stable.

Values exceeùing 10 were judged

the source of r¡ariability

coul-d be

to be stable if

attnltnrted to one or two

deviant data points for r*ri.ch sone e:çlanatlon cor¡l-d be for¡nd

(B.g.r stí¡nrlus light out, plugged feeder, disüurb5ng noises, etc.).
:l

:

.

..

':

':

tl: t:'t1

3.

Slnce.the progranuning equipnent recorded only the cr¡nulative
PRP

length and nr¡rrber of reinforcers for each corrponent for

each session, the mean PRP lengüh

for

argr given component had

to be calcr¡Lated over the enti-re sessíon.
e:cbinction sesslons aLso were calcr:l¿ted

Response

for

rates dr:ring

each component for

the e'lrtire session sjnce the lengths of the e:cbinction sessions
could narSr fron 15

to

60 minutes.

t::::

i:-l

I;:''.:.;;:

t::a:'4.:'.

:.:.-j.:..!1..Ì

L.r i,.

TABI,E ].

Cor¡rrterbalanci¡rg

of

range r¡alues during

exper5.mental conditions and comel¿ted

stimulus compor:nds for aLL eigþt subJects.

;.:...:..::..:

Subjects

Sti-mr:Ius

Compor:nds

Range

-.:
,,

:

: 7I (25-35)
: 3L (I5-h5)
rg. = 5L ( 5-55)

5

I
2
3

whiüe nolse & housellgþt
silence & night Ught
üone & Iefü 3.igþta

rB.

2 and 3

I
2
3

üone & rlgþt lieht
white noise & left Ii$t
silence & houselÍght

rB.

L
4 and 6D

L
2

silence & ]'eft light
tone & horrseligþt

rg. : )3, (25-35)
Fg. : 3L (15-I+5)

l- and

:

Stimr¡lus

,.,,,,,...,

FB.

:
rg. :
rg. :

7L (25-35)
3L (15-l+5)
5L ( 5-55)

a Presentation of the lefb 1J-ght occurred as a .5O sec. on,
.2J .sec. off cycle througþotrt the conponenü.
b Dur{-ng the ühird eçerinental conditj.on for subJect 6, the
stinr¡lus cørpounds were changed such that they were identi:
cal to those of subjects 2 and 3.

i:¡,.'.,.'',':,.

,,

,;',,.,,
::,:,,:

,,:,:,:

l.::.1:.'::'.

i'r'..:,::.

,.

l :1'r:

TAET.E 2

Sunmary of the e)<perimental phases and ühe
. number of sessions ilr each phese for

each subject.

F,:çerinental,
SubJects

phase
2

3

I+

28

33

23

l+5

27

53

L5

?34

23

28

2f

zga

t_

Baseline.
Mul-t IR FR IR
Experi-nental

I

Mult lIR '[fR \n

Þcbinction I
Mult Ð(T Ð(T ÐfI
&per5mental

II

Uuft Vn VR ÌfR

6

6

39

t3

l4

Z+

29

23

6

!34

t7

ÞçerÍ-urental ïIt
VR VÎ

Mult \A

'

7

Þrüinction III
Mìrlt IXff Ð(T Ðff
Þçer5-nentaL phases were changed regardless
of tine or equiprnsn! lìnitatíons.

2ht8^ 2f
6

of stability

because

-

I .'- . r""

ETqJRE CAPÏIONS

Fig. I.

Mean

six

overall response rates for aLL subJects for. the l¿st

sessi-ons

of baseline (nAsn) and each ercperS-mental

and,

(I, II, and III) during presentaùions
of each of the three stimull. Stinuli !, 2, and 3 were the
stimulus conpounds correlated with ranges II, 31, and 51
respectively as descrÍled in Table 1. Note the broken
exülnction condiülons

ordinate and the lower eeparated portions which índicate
performance

in e>rtinction condiüåon fol-iLol'r5.ng the above

eryeri-mentaL condition.

Fig. 2.

Response

rate data for subJect 6 for the l¿sü si-:r sessi-ons

of baseline (elSp) and each e>çeri-nental(æL) and e:cbincüion
(EXT) condition. Stjmuli !, 2, and 3 are as described in
Tab1e 1.

nig. 3.

for subject 2 for the l¿st six sessio¡s
of baseline (gAsU) and each e:rper5mental (Pt) and exbinc-

Respo:tse.rå,te data

in

Table 1.

, Fig. À.. Mean PRP lengths for aIL subjects for the l¿st sj-x sessions
of baseline (neSf) and each of the oçerinental- conditi-ons
(i.e., !, fi-, and III). Stj¡rul.i- L, 2, and 3 are as described

in

lbbl-e 1.

Fig.

5.

Mean PRP

lenglh for subJects 3, 6, ?r and I for the l¿st

six sesslons of baseline (nnSn) and each e:rperirnental (g>L)
cond:itlon. Stl-mrlL L, 2, and 3 are as described in TabLe 1.
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characteristics of the

FR and VR were

described

in

some

detail þ Ferster and skj.nner (Lg5ù. They reported thaü the FR
schedule produced a response rate patüern. That was bi-r¡alued.. rt
typicaJ-ly was composed of & rrrl¡¡rtt of responses which'r.¡as for¡nd to
be steady, contained few pausee, and rel¿tively ínsensitive to a

rrariety of e:çerimental manipu3.ations (e.g., ratio size).
The second component

t¡rpicátly

of the FR pattern r.¡as the pRp which

follc¡r.¡ed lmmsdi¿lsly afber

reinforcement. Fersüer

and

skir¡ner suggested that,,lhe pause uas not due to such things as
fatS-gue,

::
satlatlon, or tlme spent eating btrt rather they suggested

that the period of tjme imnediately forlouring reÍ-nforcement ïras a
period dr:rÍng which the probabitity of a response

unlike the ratio run, the

PRP

vrå,s

also 1oï.

length was shor¡n to be posltivery re-

lated to rati-o slze.
This bi-'nalued pattern

r{Ers

arso displayed

in octinction.

FrequenùIy, bursts of respondi-ng wourd_ occur which resembred the

ratio nrns. In addition pauses typically

occurred

after

such l¡r¡rsüs.

As e:cbinction progressed periods of no responding gradually came to
occupy

a rel¿tj-vely larger proportion of the time.

:

i.j ',1]-

2l+

.:
Llke the FR, the

VB

is

al-so characterized by hlgh rates of

responding althougþ the prolonged pause follor'ring relnforcenrent

ls

t¡pically not for.md (".g., Ferster and Skinnett 1957). Slnce a IIR
rnay schedule a reinforcer to be dellvered folJ-owing only one respcnse
the probability of rej-nforcenent

(whear caleul¿üed

mente) imrnediateþ foll-ow5-ng relnforcqnent

thus, responding is t¡picalIy inítlated
an

ER

over nany reinforce-

ls greater'than zerö.

more

quickly on a l/R than

on

which results f-n higher overall rates on lIRs than on Fls Ìáth

equivalent

mean

r¡alues (parüicularly

at higþer ratlo

1lues).

In addltion, Ferster and Skinner for¡nd greater RTE for \IRs
than for fRs of equivaLent mean \ralues. Althougþ the 'lfR sctredule
produced occasional br¡rsts of responding ln exbinction as welJ as some
extended pausing, the pattern t{as not so distinct as that which followed IR schedules. Al-so, exllnctLon fo)-lowing VR schedules showed
somevrhat

of a gradual decline
Fbther reseerch

and Slsi¡ner

to

5-n response raüe.

ercLended

these early findings of Ferster

more complex sj-tr-ration. Ke].leher

second-order schedul-e

(fq¡g) used a

with chimpanzees using poker ships as conditioned

relnforcers. Cohpletlon of a fi-xed ratio resulted in a poker chlp.
Exchanglng the poker chlps for food requlred a specified number of

chips.

Thus, a second order FR(FR) was established. KeLl-eher repozted

characüerlstic

FR

patt,erns of behavior

the anj¡nals. Using a si¡ril¿r
FR

des5-gn

patterns of extj-nctj-on behavior.

(i.e., ratio rtuls and PRP) with

Kell-eher (1961) also reported

'

lI-:::tjl

''i :,)'ì
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Uslng a.second-order multlpJ.e schedule, Boren (1g73) re-

ported

to

FR a:rd llR schedule

character{-stics rrith plgeons on a matching

task. He compared perfonnance on a r¡ariety of ratio rralues
ranging frm L to 64 ¡rith a mult IB(FI) VIì(FJ) schedr¡le and fowrd
little difference in perforßEnce at ratios of 1 to 4. At higþer
sampl-e

nalues the FR(EI) component generated

PRPs

and lower overal'l response

rates than did ttre VR(EI) courponent using the

lnterrral

same mean

ratio

and

rralues

Characteristic raüåo behar¡l-or has also been found for
:

matchi-ng

to

sample tasks 1n plgeons by Nevin (L963) and by Stubbs

(1968). Both studies reported better perfornance on \IR scheduLes

to sanple task with chlldren Davidson
and Osborrne (fg?a) report slightþ better accuracy on trRs than.on VRs.
the proporti-on of errors tended to be greatest near ùhe beginning of
the ratio dr:ring FR schedules br¡t was unrelated to posÍtion during
than on FRs. UsÍ-ng a natch

vR schedules. Although ühis study

departs.sligþtly fron other flnd-

ings, the differences in accuracylrere

smal-l

(i.e., t¡pically

less

than 1O percent), there were few observations of llB performance,
and

for tr¡o of five subjects receiving

VR schedules accuracy Tras

better during the VR schedule than duríng the

trR schedule.

Studies have also investígated some of the ínportant con-

trollìng r¡arlables of ratio schedules, and in particul¿r IR schedr¡les.
It has been shov¡n that the duration of a PRP is dj-recüly related üo
the size of the ratio (Crossman, Heaps, Nunes, and Alferink, L9T+;
Felüon and Lyon, 1966; Ieursen,

point out ühaü

changing

1968).

g! 4
the ratj-o value of an ER schedule typlcally
31972¡

PoweIL,

Crossnan

+-r|:j:a\:,:atia.-.

L: r':..
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invorves a sl-nultaneous change in the tLne
(wortd-ng time) and

to

compleüe

in the time between successive

reinforcements

(interrelnforcement j-nterr¡al). By uslng a nrul! fRr(
Crossnan

et al were

componenü

abLe

the ratlo

FR2

+ tine out (TO)

to manipulate the size of the ratio in

(fnx) whll"e in the other (fnZ +

TO)

lt

was poss5-b1e

one

to

eeuat¡ either the working tÍ^me or the interreinforcement inter¡¡al

(fnf¡ by changing the length of the TO. After completing the FR.:c
conponent, the pigeon ¡¡"as rej¡rforced and the key light changed. Under
ühese condj-tions

the chanber would darken foAlcmring one response

and

of time whích equalled the nredi-an
fron the previous day. Ttre charrber

would remain darkened for a per5-od
working

tine in the ERx component

and key

light

woul-d

reinforcer and a

again

change

correl¿ted vrith the

ER,r<

coNne

on and one response woul-d produce a

in the color¡r of the key light, which r¿as
cornponenü.

f¡ ¿ eirnil¿r narmer the TO lengüh could
üro1

for

be adjusted

to

con-

equirralent IRI lengthg j.n both corrponenüs. Under both con-

ditLons the ratio size vlas shor,¡n üo be directly rel¿ted to the size

of the PRP.
Lone, IÞvey, and Halzem (WZt) used varying

tÍons to.deuronstrate a positlve rellationship
PRP

and the magnitude

nilk

concentra-

between lengüh

of reinforcement with rates

of the

on an !R3O schedul-e.

Using a yolked control design, KiLLeen (fg¿çU) for¡nd an inverse rel-aüionship between the length of the

PRP

and

rate of reinforcement.

A sinil¿r positive r"l¿tionship was four¡d between ühe length of the
PBP and

the delay of reinforcement fo}l-orring the eonpl-etion of an

FR9 schedule (Morgan

,

lt972).

r'

:tl

In addltlon, PRPs have been nåntpuLated more diiectþ
(Keueher, Fïy, and cook, 1964). rn one experínent Kerleher et a1
made reinforcement conüi-ngent upon

fol.lorrtng a PRP of a specified
PRP

the conpletion of a flxed ratio

length.

Ttris resr¡.lted

in the mean

length approxinatS-ng the specÍ-fied value.
Keehn

(Lg6Ð found longer pausing prior to the longest

ER

in a nixed schedule and pr5-or to a chain schedule containing a larger
response requirement than

a seeond chain schedule in a mix (chaln

chain) schedule.
FinaLLy, Jr^¡aideh (tgZg) for.rnd 3-ongar pauses fo]-lowlng co4-

of ühe trR corrponents of a ni:ced schedule than folloríng compl-etion of identical rR cogrponents on a tandem schedure. she also
pJ-etlon

found

that the

PRP

increased with Sarger raüio reqr:lrements and the

additíon of more ratÍos. rn addition, for the nixed schedule, the
PRP decreased

across the

raüios. rnterestingly, when the stirnuli

correl¿ted with the FR conponents of the mlxed schedule were reversed

the pattern of
preceded

PRP

lengühs reversed as weLL

the fírst ÍR). Tlrese effects were tørporary and original

pattern was re-establi-shed.
wiüh the
occr¡ned

(i.e., tÉe shorüest, pRp

fi.rst

Horrevetr, whe:t

l¿st FR were the
pr5-or to the first FR.
and

the stínr¡Li comel¿ted

same consisüenü, shorü pauses

to be sensitj-ve to a
nar{-ety of rranipulations, the local rate on ER schedr¡Ies is considered
to be relati.vely stable throughout the ratlo (Keu-eher , L958i Lowe,
Although the

PRP

has been

shor,rn

Davey, and Harzem, l97t+i Morgan, Lg72) as weIL as aü

dlfferent ratio

values (I¿ursen, ]]giiz). Despite increased overall response raüe

a

second order FR(IR) schedule

on

Kelleher reported relatively stable

1.,:,

i:,,,

I

i .l: i:._ -.
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inüer-response tf^nes througþout the schedr¡Ie. Lowe et aL for¡nd no
systematic changes 1n l-ocal- rates as a fi¡nction of

ntlk

concentratlon

while Morgan found only snrall and inconsistent changes 1n loca1 rate

in delay of relnforcernent. I'lanipulating gradual and sudden changes l-n ratio slze with monkeys, I¿ursen fo¡nd the nean IRT
to be insensitive to changes.
However, Davj-son (fg6gU) reports a decrease in IRTs over the
first few responses on a J.ow lR schedule as we'll as a simil¿r decrease
for FRs in a second order schedule. Al-so, Poweljl (fgæ) reported

witb
L

changes

stight increases j-n local rates aü hlgþer FR r¡alues. Conversely,
Felton and Lyon (fge¿) reported sllghtly l-ower l-ocal rates at higþer
FR r¡ahres

althougþ they point otrt that

this

nray be due

to multiple

pausing dr:ring the raüio rather than longer IRTs 5-n general.

to be sensitive to
a variety of rnanipulatlons whereas the control of the lLocal- rate is
Generally then, the

much

PRP

has been shown

less clear.
VR schedr¡les usual-Ly

resulü in greater

RTE (Boren,

l¿ck the distlnct

PRP

and

t¡pically

l9T3; Ferster and Skirurer, L957;

L9æ). In additf-on, \lR schedul-es tend to produce more
stable overall responding at higher r¡alues than FR schedules of equal
mean values. Green, Sanders, and Squier noted that Vls tend to beSchoenfeld,

cone

to

nore stable rfith increased mean ratio nalues vhereas

become

FRs tend

less stable. ltris reduction in st¿blliüy can be seen in

the data of Taursen (tglZ) where increased ratios on FR schedules
increased the

variability of the length of the PRP.

:'l

|'
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'

However, Sid1ey and Schoenfeld (1964)

report that with ran-

(1."., a schedure ín which ühe probabilJ-ty of
reinforcernent for any glven responee is equal- to sme specifled nalue)
there tends to be an increase in response rate variabilÍüy at lower
dom

ratio

schedules

probabilitles (a.condltion which approxinates higþer

mean r¡aIues on

llR schedr:Ies).

Preference
v¡-ith respect

for

schedule r¡a¡riabj-lity has been demonstrated

to a nr:mber of variabres. Herrrostein (r964b)

concr¡ment-chain schedr¡le üo present

a choice to pigeons.

used a
Responding

lefb key darkened the other and made avaíl¿b1e eiüher a fixed
intervar (r¡) or a r¡ariable interr¡al (VI) schednle of eqrral nean
on the

va1ue.. Responding on the Í.nterr¡al schedule was reinforced v¡ith food
and the two ke¡æ again were
on the

rlght

rigþt

keSrr'the

righted. rf the pigeon were to

respond

lefb key would darken and responding on the

key would be reinforced on an

value eqrral to that on the lefb

Ff

key.

scheduLe

onlfr T¡ith a nean

Pi-geons developed

a preference

for the ke,y which occasionally produced a llll schedule.
In a sirnil¿r study Davison (fg6ga) for¡nd preferences for a
key which produced a mixed interrral (Mr) sctredule (i.e., Either of üwo
flI schedures) as opposed to a key whj-ch produced a fixed intenralschedule Ìrith an eqr:al mean na1ue,
KendalL (irlglt+) found

that

two darkened ke¡rs they preferred

a colour which wês correlated a

when pigeons Ìrere presenüed with

to

peck the key which would produce

de3ay forlowed by ei-ther food

or

To.

the aLüer¡lative ¡¡as a key which would produce a col-our wh-ich was correl¿ted with the sane del¿y forlcrwed by food everrr time. Ttris pre
ference r¡as nalntained when the response requirement

for'ligþting

:

1'

3o

the key was changed from one peck to a vI 2o-sec. rn addition, increasing the delay per{-od increased the preference, while reduclng

the probabiliüy of reinforcenent on the

J-ess

prefe¡red

keSr reduced

the preference for the preferred ke¡r.
Iìantino (196?) also used a concurrent chain schedule to
study preference beùween an l,lR and FR. Higher rel¿tive rates of
responding were found on the

ninal }ir¡k.
equal

T?re MR

to the ratio

lnitial \ft tink leading to the MR ter-

was cornposed of two FRs

requirement of ühe

FR

with their

mean .value

alternative (i.e.,

FR!O).

(e.g., from FR25 and I?'75 to FRIO and FRgO üo FRI
and IR99) the rel¿tive rate of responding on the preceding VI Jånk
the

MB

increased

of FRl and ER99 to nake up
for five plgeons averaged

increased drarnatlcal-Iy. usÍ-ng the 'ralues

the l[R, the re]-ative rate of responding

just over .fO.
Sherman and Thomas

(ffæ¡ studied plgeons on a F5-ndley

concu¡rent schedr¡l-e (Find1ey, 1g58, 3:962). A series of nine

FRs

with correl¿ted sti-muli (key colour) were arranged as one component

of the concunent
nine

ERs

schedule

uhile a

to

of the

sane

h¡t ïnith no discrLminative stimilLli conposed the other.

plgeons îrere presenüed wiüh one
one

VR schedule co[rposed

of the nine süi.muli .cor.related rrith

of the FRs. they could compleüe the ratio or peck a second

srsitch the schedule

to the VR schedule.

on either

an FR or 'Ì/8,

FRs would

agaln be presented.

TL¡e

key

FolLow5-ng reinforcement

a stimulus comelat,ed with

one

of the nj-ne

:

:

: ....: ..:

.

3L

Plgeons viere for:nd

to prefer the ltB schedule

sr,ritchíng resPonse't¡as lncreased

even when ühe

to the point where the tot¿I snit-

ching and \tR responees exceeded the necessarxr rR responee require-

nent. Eljminating the posslbilj-ty of a singl-e response requirement
fron the lIR cornponent reduced thls preference as did introducing a deJ-ay foJ-lor+ing a switch if the response requirement on the \IR was
scheduled to be one.

, ., .,,,.
:..; - .
:

'::.'.: ì..

Arother rìirnension of r¡ariabil5.ty uas investigated by

Essock
and Beese (rgz4). They r¡aried the dr¡ration of access to a grai-n
hopper vJùth pigeons. In one exper{-nent a nult }A3O FR3O ended in a
fi-xed perÍ-od of grain access (rsn¡ for one component whire ühe other
ended in a rrarlable period of grain access (vsn¡. Ttre FS duration
was five seconds and the VSR used r¡arious combinå.tions of 21 3, L, 6,

.

,,,,,,,,., ,,,,,

':""i'i'

:':'

,:,.,,,,,.,',.','
:

I:

'ds shorred h5-gher ov€FaLL

rates of responding on the

ER conponent ending

in

VSR.
l

trlhen
VSR5)

the rrultípl-e schedule r¡as changed to a conc (fn3O,

(¡n3O, fSR¡) a preference for the key J-lght whj-ch

?râ,s

correl

1atedwiththe(¡n3o,vsR5)cornponentwasdeve1oped.Foronesubject,
the average variab3-e dr¡ratlon Ïras gradr.nlly reduced to half the fixed

Eåintained.
BrieflLy then, it is possible to conclude that FR schedules
tend to be bj--valu"a,
of a ratio run at a fairty high
"oÁisting
steady rate and a PRP extending for several seconds. IIR schedr:les
tend to produce higher steady rates and are more resistant to e:rLinctj-on. hlhile the PRP has been ercüensively studi-ed and major controlling nariables identified, investigations concerning the ratio rrrn
dr:ration whil-e the preference

are

somewhat ambiguors.

e¡'as

:...:

l:.::,',::,,,.:ij:i..':;
|'..,
.:

:
1:¡
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-, : --.:
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In addltion, there ís
variabiLity

aJ-ong

good evidence

to

suggeeü

that

several dimenslons is preferred v¡hen choices êre

nade ar¡aíl¿b1e on concurrent schedul-es.

' Also, higþer rates of re-

of greater rel¿tive
r¡ariability are nade contlngent upon respondÍng in one conponent of
sponding can be naintained when conditions

a concunent or urultiple

schedule.

33
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APPENDIX 2

E}TTEIIDÐ PRESU\TTAÏION OF RESTILÎS

Schedule Effects
ER

increase

in

vs \IR. Seven of eigþt

response

rate

showed

wtren svritched

virtual-ly no s¡ætematic

fron nulj

FR

Ia

FR

: :..:
i:""'1"

to mr:lt

aJJL corrponents

(¡pf)

':

'::t::

\tl \IR'ìÍ1. For one subject (subJect 7) ttre nean response rate for

-

,,,i',',1-.

increases with each applicatÍon of the experimental

in Fignre 1 (see METHOD secti-on). It is
important to note that for thf-s subject the rär, response rate avercond:itlons as

sholrùn

l

l

aged across conponents during basellne conditions (nnSU) vlas

9?.8

i
:

responses per minute as compared with a mean

of

L76:.2 responses per
:

ninute for aIL other subjects
Subject J shows a slight increase from a mean
209.7 responses per ninute

BASE

raüe

of

to an WL I rate of 2L8.7 responses per
ver by subsequenü de-

creases as

'

with subJects 1 and 2. Subject 4 al-so shor¡s some tendency

in trL II, however, the response
rate averaged across components lras less for IFL ï than for BASE,
By calcu3atlng the st¿ndard deviation for each conrponent
in BASE and ffL conditions measures of r¡ariability of the response
rates were obt¿ined for each subject. Averaging across components
and trLs resulted i-n two measures of nariability for e:.ch subJect.

:''''"''1"¡''
,',

.,

,,

:',,,,',r'.

towards an increaslng response rate

..,
''': -'-,
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In four of eigþt subJects the mean stendard deviation for @L condltlons

vrìas

less than fon

It

BASE.

shoul-d be noüed

that occasionally a particuJarly deviant

sessj-on

æL

5)

and

with subjecü

II, 51, sessS-on 3).

in

I (æL II, 51,
1 in Figure 2 (BASE, 9, session 4 and

data po5-nt occurred, as with subject 5

These data were

Eigure

t¡picaJ-ly the resuLt of

Insert Figures 1 and 2 about
equipment malfi¡nctlons

(€.g.¡

jammed

here
.:.:: : ::-'

feeders, tn¡rn out stilnulus U-ghts,

',..,.",','¡';,'

in responding which usually occurred following reinforcement tnrt after one or two bar presses. In any event
etc.) or prol-onged

pauses

thesedatawereretainedwhenr¡ariabi1ityca1crrJationsweredoneln¡t
seemed

not bo distort or nask any general data trends (".g.r greater

variability in PL conditions for subject

5)

components
dj-d not show arqr systenratÍc changes when XFL conditions were introduced. Elgr:re 4 (see METHOD section) shows that for subJects 3 and I
a slight increase can be noted in PBP l-ength but only one observation
under ffL conditiõn is ar¡ail¿b1e for each. AIso, such an increase is
As

with response rate data,

PRPs averaged

across

l

.'._ "
'..:
-'.'."'','',,

::'::.:-.

for subject 5t however, in ffL II the PRP length decreases to

about

BASE

decrease fro¡n.

BASE

did tend to

decrease across

to æL I is only

PLs, however, the

EPLs befng

t-,,,,,.,,.:,
...:
:.:
i'

1ÂOO second when averaged across

corrponqnts. SubJect 6 also shcttfs a sligþt decrease across

mean r¡a1ue.

,

IeveI.

SubJect 4

with aLI

-.

,.,,.,,,,,,,':,'.:,".
,

,

shor¡n

...:

less ùhan BASE br¡t, nith trt il

shol,ring

EFLst

the largest

:.':

:.i:1ì a
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It ts interesting to note that for
mean response

subJect ?, althougþ the

rate increases systematically fron

BASE

and across EPL8,

there j-s no corresponding orderly change of arqr kind ln the
Ìtean PRP lengùh decreases and increases independently

of

PRP

data.

overalL

rat.e. Tfrie suggests that response rate changes for subject
7 are not due to decreasing PRPs.
Þrtínclion conditions. All of the six subjects that received rnultiple exposure to ercbinction conditlons (Uft¡ responded

response

nrore

slowly in Ð(T II than ln Ð(T I

when response

rates are averaged

across components. However, for the two subJects (6 and J) presented

vrith Ð(T III, both

Range

showed mean

rates greater ühan either

ÐCI

I or II.

Effects
Rate duri=ng

'[IR

ccriponents. For aLL subjects no

srsternati-c
,

differences among the

cornponents lcas

apparent. Since

components L

(i.u., rg LL and
rg 51 respectively) differences between cornponent t (sI) anA
ô
component 3 (s,) were ana\zed while ignoring component 2.
It was: forxrd that response rate in 51 was about equally
Like1y to be greater than or less than in 53. Ttris was tnre in BASE
and in EFLs. Orly four subJects showed consistency Ìrith respect to
higþer response rates in 51 than in 53 (sutiec1.;s 2 and ?) or Ín 53
than SI (subjects l and 3 fron BASE to EPL I. The other four subjecis
ihanged the relatlve order. Of the six subjects ühat received PL fI,
and 3 ï¡ere correl¿ted with the e:ctreme range r¡a}ues

four (2, I+,

J,

and,6) ¡naintained

rates in SI and f , however sI

a consistenü relationship

was again

a likely to

show

)

,;,i,:.1;

.rt,,,
, '.l'

,,,..',
:':"'..:

between

higher raües

as lower rates. Neither of the two subjects (6 or ?) receiving æL Iil

i,.,:,,,
; t tt ttt'

':'..".
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a coneistent rel¿tlonship across aLL three Ets, althougþ

malntained

subJect 6 carne close since the nean response rates 1n Sl and 53 ïrere

off to an even whol-e nr¡mber. Ïfithout rounding
off the mean reeponse rates show a differerrce of only .1 responses
per minuüe with f greater than 51.
equal when ror:nded

PRP

during lIR componenüs. As with the response rate data,

of

Figure 4 reveals no consistent, systenatic differences

5-nspection
anong

the

compared

of

BASE

cornponents

for

ruith respect to

components

PRP

lengüh.

t'lhen PRP length

is

1 and 3, again lgnoring component 2, anal¡æis

conditions reveals that the

PRP

irr 51 ls equally ofben greater

in 53, In trL I fíve subjects (2, 5, 6, ? anA 8)
sho¡¡ shorter PRPs in 51 than ln 53. In EL II four of six subJects
(L, 21 4, and !) shor a simil¿r trend with one subJecù (?) showS-ng
equal PRPs in Sl ana 53. FinaILy, in WL IIï, for the üwo subJeets
receiving this conditlon, subject ? shors egr:a3- PRPs in St anA f
while subJect 6 shows longer PRPs in sl than in s3
l{hen consístency across erper5-mental phases ie investigated
the data shcrvr that from BASE to EPL I five subJects (1, 2, lnr 5, and 8)
show consisüency for eiüher Longer PRPs in s1 ühan in S (t ana 4):
than or less than

:

or shorter PRPs in sl than in I Q, J, and 8). on-ly two subJects
show eonsistency across BASE' æL I and EL II (2 and 5) and only
two more

shcm¡

consístency across ar¡y two

BLs (6 and ?).

Varj-abillty of response rate during llR conponents. Table I
shor¡s

for

the standard deviations of response rates for each

conrponent,

each subject across o<per5-nental phases and from which

order of r¡ariability

aJnong

the

the rar¡k

conponents was con¡rared. Given three

conponents, sj:r possible orders

of ranks could occì.lr. Tlnrs, if

40

Insert Table 1 about

at
ti¡re (i.e.,
assigned

here

randør a given rar¡k order wor¡ld occur
one out

of

everxr

rn BASE only

ín f.6.fi of the

six tirnes).

one subJect showed systematic changes

in

variabiri-ty across components in the fashion of sl >s2>s3 (suu¡ect j)
and one subject

(8) shored the reverse order or S>s2>s1,

other six subjects aLL

The

sho¡red 'varj-oue rank

orders. In Ep[ I tr¡o subjects (I and l) shored rar¡k orders :in r¡ariability of the firsü kind
descrÍbed above and one (8) showed the second
of the si:< strbjects e:çosed to EPL rr three (L, z, and j) shor"¡ed rank orders of the

first

(?) of the second. rn pL rrr (two subJects) only subject 6 shored a rar¡k order of the first kind
(i."., slr s2rs3). oÌ¡er aLL obserrnations of subjects in ffL condítj-ons (i.e., sircteen), sk observations (i. e., 37.57â) of s¡rsteíaüic
cha4€es 1n r¡arÍability across components of the fashion sl> s2t I
ld-nd and one subJect

occr¡ned.
Illlren standard

devi¿tion scores for components 1 and J were

conpared, again f.gnoring conponent

2, sl

yras for¡nd

to be greater than

s Alrnirrg BASE for four subJects (2, 3, 5, and 6). During pL ï
six subjects (1, 22 3e ht 5, and ?) shor,¡ed thi-s tendency for sl> s3
while in æL IT four (L, 2, Irr and 5) of six and in EpL III two (ó
and

?) of two subJects

Again, looking at

arl

sho¡red greater

r¡ariability in sI than ln

s3.

of subJecüs in EHL condition
(i..., sixbeen) revealed twelve (i.". , 7j.ú) obserr¡atlons of greater
variability in S1 than in d
with for¡r of eight (i.e. , jØ)
observatÍons

"*,p""ed

such obeervati-ons during

BASE.

..:-;.-:..'.

4L

in

l also show that four subJects. (2r 3,
5r and 8) retained the same relåtlonshlp bet¡reen sl and s3 wlth respect to r¡ariabitity from BASE to EPt I and that two subJects (2 and 5)
naintained thl-s rel¿tíonship into æL II, althougþ subJects 3 and I
never received EPJ II. of these four subjecüs, only subject I displayed a tendency for less r¡ariahility in sl than in f . rn addiüion,
ühe tendency for Ereater r¡ariability in Sl tnan in f r¡as for¡nd to be
consistent frm PL I to trL II in for:r (J-, Z, h, and !) of six subThe data

Table

Jects whire the reve.rse tendency r¡as for¡nd onry

ín
subjects were found conslstent acrose these pl,s.

srrbJect

Rs,te durinF e:rtinctj-on conponents. I,he response
show no consistent trends among

the

components

for

6.

rate data

arqr subject

the posslbre exception of subject 1. subJect 1 does tend to
higþer raües of

respond5-ng

werl as equal rates in

in

component

No

rrith

show

3 i¡ both EXI I and II

as

2. For arl subjects response
rates in qcbinctlon do not seen rel¿ted to response rates in the
components

l- and

immeùiately preceding e:<perinental conditions. SubJect 2, who

the greatest diffefences

betr,¡een

systenatic dlfferences across
Since the majonity

showed

rates in 51 and j-n 53 showed no

EPLs.

of

responses

in'e:rtinction

wene ¡nade

dnring the first few minutes, responee rates were calcul¿ted for

each

for the first two presentations of the conel¿ted stimuli
and for the duration of the session. Such analysÍs al.so revealed no
component

systmatS-c trends anong the components. "A

simil¿r result occuned

in tems of percentege of presentatíons
in whi-ch one or more responses occurred, for each stirnulus correl¿ted

when ühe data were anal¡øed

wlth the erperinental condj-tions.

Ind:ividu¿l response raüe data
may be seen

in

Figures

Inserf,

Also , individr:al

in

subJects

3, l+, 7r and I

3, l*, 5, and 6 respectlvely.

F5-gures

PRP

for

3, Ir, J,

data

for

and 6 about here

subJects

L, 2, 4,

Elgure 7.

Insert Figure 7 about

here

and 5 nay be seen

TAEIE ]-

Standard deviatio4 scores

for

each corrponent

of the multiple schedule as calcul¿ted fron the

last six sessions of baseline (BASO) an¿
e>çeri-urentaf (æt) condj-tions.
SubJect

.

!.

Condition Sti¡nuluea

123t+5678
BASE
MEAN

BASE

5392
s3

l-0.2 1S.4 LL.8 5.5 ]-L.2 14.0 5.7
7 .l
9.3 6.t+ 15.3 6.1 h.6 5.7
36.9 11.5 5.? s.4 L3.? 9.6 9.5

aLL

l-8.O 13.r

8.0 9,7 rt.3

8.9
9

.l

g.,l

9.1- 6.6 9.2

sr
7.7 g.g J2.6 r3.r z| .z 9.2 g.t+ 7.2
s?
6.5 6.1 1?.0 L6.3 15.1 8.O 6.'.1 5.2
æL r
':::..-''=#f''..-.5¿57.bLL.29.l+16.81o.].3.89.8
æL

fl

æLIII
MEAII

; ::a

Wt

gI
S?
9
sI
3;

a]-1

4o.g Lg.3
22.9 14.4
IL.l f,z.h

L8.2 56.9 j. j 10. ?
28.9 13.6 l-1.5 !2.r
8.2 7 .7 1O.3 U.2
9.5

8.ó
7.1+

8.4
l+.3

6.5

];5.8 Lt.l+ L3.6 L5.7 22.5 8.9 8.5

Stinuli 51, S2r,and 53'neFe the,,stinulus conpounds correl¿ted r¡ith , --::
ranges )a, 3Lr-and 51 respectively as described in Table I (see MgfHOD).

7.h

ì

-------- - -

ETq'BE

Elg. 1.

rate data for subject 5 for the'l¿st six
sessions of baseline (gASn) and each experimental

Response

(æt)

2,

Eig. 2.

CAPTTChIS

condition. Stitruli 1,
in TabJ-e I (see METHOD).

and e¡cblnction (U(T)

3 are as descrÍbed
Response rate data for subJect I for the last six
sessions of baseline (mSO) and each erçerinental(æt) and exbi-nctj-on (Uff) condition. StinuË I,
and

2, and 3 are as described in
FÍ9. 3.

Response

I (see MEIHOD).
rate data for subject 3 for the last six
Tab1e

sessions of baseline (naSg) and each experimentat

(æL) an¿ ercUinction (Urt) condition. Stimuli 1,

2, and 3 are as described in Table l- (see MgfHOD).
Fig.

4

Response

rate data for subject 4 for the l¿st six

sesgions

of baseline

(BRSU) and each exper5-mental

(æI,) and qctinction (Ð(T) condition. Stj-nuli 1,

2,
Fig.

5

I (see MgtlIOD).
rate data for subject, ? for the l¿st si:c

and.3 are as described

Response

i:r

Table

sessions of baseline (gASn) and each experJrnental

(Wt) and extinction (ÐH) condition. Stimuli 1,
2, and 3 are as descrj-bed in Table 1 (see I'{E'IHOD).

liliìí;'r:r'::j

tt ,tl'...'-

Fig. 6.

Response

rate dat¿ for subJect I for the l¿st slx

sesslons of the baselíne (nASg) and exper5-mental

(æl¡ condiùions, Stirruli !, 2, and 3 are as described in Tab1e 1 (see METHOD).
Fig. 7. Mean PRP length for subJects L, 2, 4r and 5 for
ühe l¿st six sessions of baseline (n¡Sn) and each
oçerÍmental (IFL) condition. Stjmul-i l-, 2,

3 are as described in Tabte 1 (see

METHOD).

and

.:'-- ,i
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APPENDIX 3

ÐMTNDED UTSCT'SSTCNü OF RESULTS

Ïtlth

seven

of elgþt

of food reinforcement,
had no systematic

subJecüs on a mul-t W3O Vf30 IIB30 schedule

manipulaùlon

effect

of the range of the

\IR schedules

upon the PRP during e:çerfunental- conditions

or the overall rate of responding during e:<peri.nental or ercbinction
cond:itions. I{hen effects were found, lhey were t¡rpical-Iy transitory
and were

not replÍ-cated within or across subJects.

Schedul-e

Effects

!R vs \iR. Although seven of eigþt subjects

showed no apparenù

in overall response rate when the schedule n¡as sw'itched frør
nult FR ¡A FR to nult VR W W, there may be sone indication of a
sligþt change for subJects J and 4 (see Figure I in METHOD). the mean
overal-l- response rate dr¡ring the FL I condiüion (averaged over conponents) for subjecü 3 was slightly higþer than during B-A,SE. Such
increases, however, have been follored by declines in response rate
change

as with.subject 2.
Subject 4 also l¿cks clearly 5-nterpretable d¿ta since the
nean overall response

increase

in

WL

I1.

¡rith subJects 3 ot

rate declines in æL I prlor to

showing the

Thus, statenents concernring &ny systernatic effecüs
l+

are premature.

.

,

;

. ::.::,.::.

i"'ì'''""

hl+

Green, sanders, and squier (Lgig) noled

of

response

that the variability

rate Lncreased rrtth ratio slze on an IR hrt decreased with

ratio slze on a lIR.

However,

sidley and schoenrerd (1964) reporü

an

in varlabí3jty with decreases in the probability that a response uilt be reinforced on a random ratio (RR). Perhaps the elightly
di-fferent natr:re of the RR versus the llR (1.e., on the RR each response
lncrease

has the same

probabllity of rei.nforcement

whereas

with a

trlR

the ratio

is usually predetermined) accounts for the di screpancy
althougþ it ls hard to see why it aight,. In any case, neither study
compared the variability on FR and llR schedul-es uslng the sane mean
ratio v&lues.
reçrirement

i.Ì

i

t.
-:.

Standard derrlation scores were calcul¿ted about each component
mean (accept

for

ÐCI

conditions). For each subJect these scores yÍere

then averaged across components and ocperinentaL conðitions such that

a neen standard deviation score was obtained for each subject for
BASE

condÍtions and for aLL the WLs üo uhl.ch the subJecü had been

e:çosed, taken together. Uhen these scores were conpared
subJect

it

in

than

BASE

r*as for¡nd

for

each

that for¡r subjects sholred greater varÍability

in EL conditions. The other four subJects

shor¡ed the

reverse tendency. Although certaj-n derrlant points contrlbuted di-s-

proportionateþ to the rrari¿bility (e.g., see Figures l and 2 in
APPU{UIX

2).

these points did not

distort or m¿sk ar¡r trends.

resulüs therefore, are inconclusive regarding the rel¿tionship

the

beüween

the t¡pe of ratio (1."., fixed or r¡ariable) and the variability of the
response

rate.

-ì,j-

r.::.: t: l:: tì

h5

Sidnsn (l-960) also suggests that

ratlo behavlor, whlle

"t"Ul",

ls frequently insensitíve to nanipulatíons due to a large degree of
rrinternaLrr control. Coupled v¡tth the initíalLy higþ response rates,
the overl¿p of ratio r¡alues during the conrponents, and the failure to

manipulate any known powerful r¡ariables¡ the l¿ck of differentj.al performance appears

quite reasonable.

Perhaps the use

of non-overlapping

(i."., values chosen only fron the extremes of the range) and
concurrent schedul-es woutd show effects due to range manipuLations.
PRP during lIR courponents. The presenü süudy falled to flnd

ranges
::i
:.j_i

'I

,li

any systematic effects of vaiious ranges upon the duratj-on of

PBP.

this study did not rranipulaüe any vard-ables which have been
shorsn to influence the PRP (see Appendix 1) and since differences among
cornponents wj-th respect to response rate were not found, it'is not
surprising to find no systerratlc differences among PRPs durlng the

Because

three cæponents.

Variability of
appears

to

response

be a tendency

conponents correl¿üed

for

with

VR

conponents. There

more stable performance

ùhe

across aLL three conponents

rate during

to

occur during

largest range. Systernatic dj-fferences

(i.e., Slr s2rP)

occr¡rred more often

$2.5fr) dr:rlng PLs than during BASE (12. 5%) when obserr¡ations are
sj-dered for al3- subjects. Ttris tendency is increased to 751 when
only the 51 vs. I

con-

is considered. It is important to note,
however, that this sinpLif5-ed courparison occurs in 56 of the BASE
obserr¡ations and thus the. percentage increase ln both cases ls 25fr.
If the rate of respon<üng, rate of reinforcenent, or PRP
durations dlffered anong the rrarious ranges in a systenatic uay ühen
it nray have been possible to account for the differences ln variability
"o*p.rison

lr' 1- -:
1....Ì:. :.

1"-

l+6

ïrlth respect to those r¡ariables ln søre way.
thj-s t,endency Beerns prevalent 'n al-L subJects

However, they dld not.

and does noü appear to

be an artifact of the averaglng procedure or

of occaslonally devianü
data. Dr¡e to the lack of arqr other distinct tendencles ln the data,
it only would be safe to conclude that the rel¿üive r¡ariability of the
response rate on a \IR schedule is inversely related to the relative
size of the range of a

IIR schedule.

Rate durÍnA extinction components. Fol3-owing an Ðctenslve

revie¡r of aninral literature

dea3J.ng

with e:ctinctlon, MackÍntosh con-

cludes that rrUndoubted$ the most important deterrninant of the rate

of

er<binction, however, is the schedule of relnforcernent received during
acquisition.rt and that trP¿rtial- reinforcqnenü retards the rate of

at least in part because it ensures that subJects have
learned to respond ln a sÍtrration si-nil¿r to that encor¡ntered in
e:cbinction

erctinction (Uaclctntosh, 19?4r pp. l+82-t+83)n. Since ühe condj-tions Ín
2

S/ included

some

very hi-gh ratío'values

(e.g., Í5) not required by

the other two conponents it wae ex?ected that s3 wor¡ld show greater
RTE. Thls uas the case r,ri-th onry subject 1 (see Figure 1ln

METHOD).

Likerrise, exèept fol subject 1, during qcblnction the probabilJ-ty of
making

at least

one response during the presentation

of the r¡arious

sti¡ru1i which were comel¿ted with the different ranges dld not

show

any systenatic trends.

Çeneral 9onclusions

ì,fanipul¿tion of the rànge of a \tR component
\IR3O W3O schedule had

in a nrult VR3O

no s¡rstenatlc effecù upon the PRP duration for

any subJect or upon ühe overall- response rate

for

seven

of eigþt

l+?

subJects. In seven of eigþt subJects no 6ystemaü1c differences
found

I

in

ercbinction when raüe

pared du¡d-ng presentatlons
components

,

or probabilJ-ty of

were

reeponding Îras corn-

of süinuli correl¿ted with the narlous

of the nrultipLe schedule.

that an inverse rel¿tlonship

may

The data, hor.rever, does suggest

exist

between

the r¡ar{-abiIíty of the

i..::.::.

:.:. -i.:.
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